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* ** HANDCUFFS.1 '
" *

, jVarious Device* That Have Been Used
In Fettering Prisoners.

In Vergil la to be found the first recordedInstance of the uso of hand- jcuffs, for the poet tells us that Proteus
was thus fettered and rendered powerlessby Arlstaeus, who apparently'

^ knew that even the gods themselves
wore not proof against ibis form of

j \ persuasion.
i<" \ . In illn fftlll'tli nantiirii I» fl i>..

\ ^ of victorious^ Greeks found several
chariot# fuJI of handcuffs among the
baggage of the defeated Carthaginians,
nr^d It Is highly probable that the ancientEgyptians had some contrivance

(
r' of the kind. The word Is derived
* from the Ajtglo-}S«pcou "handcop,"

v/h^iu;e coulod ovltfcjitlj tho slang
tefnx/Veoppet'."

i In earliest «Sa&ou days "handcops"w^re used for nobleS and "foot cops"
for fourteenth and
the word Is sup'^lauteub/®he tortus "rftiack bolt" and

^wjv.^1 manacle,'- the instruments
were tt^:cu^flfc#fs<i^^as tho names by

vtjiv W^1U'&UOTU^|9,r itov-M^ftjjjiUltlIo o£ the last century
klncjy of handcuff IngQD^qp'^e. kuown as tlio "flexlfWp/'* w«^\y»-?Hke that which Id

Btlll used; tjS^hlr kind, called theSmAKk* Wt, "^8ur^. e|Kl)j23^0S. 114^7 to restrainIjflk vlorent .oysonHfl/^Y^vnaSid' fashioned,v^L^tiiat the ctSuld j»ot move his
''

, , \ Jr^-bands aim \vm ^universally dreaded.j *
- *^j£?or the W/n tJHJ$ed» U3%i^iuib lmniov4*" '

*! ^ly qptfnijed is jUniMif jflWBfcrnble.£ A simple hut~*>ofl»fiil device for seTj.'x fairing prlsuyurs. fWRthe '^twister."teow abolMj^ owJ$jjf to; tjie Injuries
'jifZH. j .

*" it ihfllcted^ 1U eairfstOT^oT- a chain
with hniifrfc* drench tdinln

1v . wasJ P0t*y^iaB^litfjjiM5gPnd the
handles wera«^jrougfflMMjtpthoi' and
twlstefl fantl^ jrm^oimSWyobta 1ned.\ ^tTV The least strtlgvia on tho.part of theM i "> .captfve oud.'the-phalns bit-deep IntoIf ( '^Su > b'8 wrlst^-'^Of the snfnif Ati^ire, but\tuade of la "In Uy0Te," while In

ht 1W. 'NjKTWt "u has provedsatl3factor3r*f,»'^~*s3L.Tlfft handcuff usedi!n'.bomo parts of
Europe laMteft prln|ltlvo. It

,Ui'/3 of ft f metal,

t0^ thea'WRwn together
nm.'which must

^ time. The
d
^vv 'iflf^wtilch Is in
v\\ h '<fomoa from
^ Urfrtnch less
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i t fr- L <^y"eaKenefl By uver-work.
^ Kidneys Make Impure Blood.

fV Weak and unhealthy kidneys are re\,\^* v * apotitiblefo^nfach sickness and suffering,

' j|' tention, hut your kidit/ Df \fW^ they do most and
<f>J should have attention

your kidneys are weak or out of order,
-you can understand how quickly your entirebody is affeetcd and how every organ
Bcema to fail to do its duty.

If you are sick or " feel badly," begin
i< taking the great kidney remedy, Dr.

&¥' Kilmer's Swamp-Poot. A trial will conRfviuce you of its great merit.
The mild and immediate effect of

I V) Swamp-Root, the great kidney and
I \ hiedder remedy, i» soon realized. It

Btanda the highest because its remarkable
uvuuu jiiwi/ti uua imvc uccii

F ) proven in thousands of the uio«t diatressj|\ ing cases. If von need a medicine you

now to filld out if you have kidney or
Bk \ bladder trouble. Mentis this paper\ vrhef. writing to I)r. Ktt'nier & Co.,HjL N. Y. JMn't m«ke any inlaid.I '<%, but reioetnlier the rilme, SwumpBk<\ and don't let n dealer sell youk i in place of S.wamp~Root<~i/

j on will be dUrtjjjbinteil,

i
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'light, ami which has been
>3 borno the signature of
i been madeunder his peripervisloaslnco its infancy."
.o ono todcccivo you in this,
id '* Just-as-good" are but
Mid endanger tho health of
onco against Experiment.

XSTORIA
tuto for Castor Oil, Parejrrups.It is l'leasant. It
phino nor other Narcotic
'Allien. If. (lostrovs Wmnnu
uures Diarrhoea and Wind
roubles, cures Constipation
es tlio Food, regulates tho
healthy and natural sleep.
Mother's Friend.

ORIA ALWAYS

ignature of

'2?~~
e Always Bought
sr 30 Years.
IAV TUCCT, NEWVOnK CITY.

gling violently. Inventors slioiild turn
tlloli- I...I.

remains to be clone before (tie lighting
prisoner can be quickly and strongly
secured without barm to himself or
bis captor..London Globe.

The Tuaregs.
In his book "Across the Sahara"

Hans Vischer writes: "On a spot recentlyuncovered by the wind 1 picked
lip blunt arrowheads and knives, Carthaginiancoins, money lost by Romansand Arabs, and fragments of
beautifully colored m-irliln uImIic w I.I. 1»

probably once adorned some lioman
villa on tlio hills."
Strange peoples were met in (hat

long march across the Sahara the
Tuaregs, for instance, who need nut a
suffragist attack to bring thein lo their
senses, for "among the Tuaregs it Is
the man, brute, who by all tho
laws of tho country has to o'>ey the
woman. Descent is traced through
the mother. Woman shows h'-r proud
face to all the \yorld, while the man
goes veiled."

The Artist and Mis WorL
Tlio grout artists. li!;c the ^iv.it heroes,have always done whatever ramo

to hand. Micholangelo ^nnnl. d and
said he was a sculptor when Julius
II. set hlin to paint. t>ut lie paintedthe roof of the Sisiine chapel.
Shakespeare chafed at the popularity
of the fool in the drama <>t his time
and then produced the fool in "Lear."
If either of them had wailed P>i perfectconditions and an inspiration tintrammeledby circnmstanees lie would
have dono nothing. The.s produced
masterpieces because they made the
best of things as they were. And this
Is the business of the artist in life..
London Times.

H18 Pockets Were Emotv.
Damon-aii, mi actor, fought a due)

In 1831 with nn orator named Manuel.
The orator proved the better swordsmannnd would have run Damoreau
through the body had not his sword
struck a live franc piece uhii li happenedto be in the actor's pocket. This
drew from a notoriously impecunious
journalist the exclamation, "Alas, i?
I had been in Dnmoreau's place it
would have been all over with ino!".
New York Post. »

Domestic Joys.
Wife.I came across a bundle of

your old love letters today. Husband.
uiii i inni 1111 111 uu'i : > > 11« 1 u?i.

11 nsba nil.Aiul what was the effect of
that perusalV Wife 1 wondered which
was the bigger fool.you fur writing
them or I for marrying you after receivingthem.

The Test.
"They seem to be in love."
"Yes; I really believe those two

think as much of each other as they
do of themselves.".Louisville CourierJournal

Pa's Definition.
Little Willie.Say, pa, what Is a matj

rimonial prize? Pa.A matrimonial
prhce, my son. Is the woman some oth|er man married..Chicago News

The actions of men are like the In-
dex of n book.thoy point out \vh»f I*
most romnrknblo In them

Foley's
Kidney
Pills

What They Will Do for Vou

They will curc your backache,
strengthen your kidneys, correcturinary irregularities, build
up the worn out tissues, and
eliminate the excess uric acid
that causes rheumatism. PreventBright's Disease and Dia|bates, and restore health and
strength. Refuse substitute*.
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The Bird's Tall.
In his "Story of the Birds" James

Nowtou Ilnskett says: To a slight externla some birds the tail may be
used a>; a rudder, hut where the wiug
is perfected turning Is effected with a
very scant tall. The nse of the tall
always has more reference to the up
u d down movements than to the lutoral.It comes Into play In alighting
tils a brake) or In rlslnir fnu n utoiiL-..
suiTacCi ami Is used dexteroutdy by
llic soaring birds In balancing themselvesagainst varying currents of air.

Quaint Picture of Gladstone.
According to a Turkish newspaper

Of lS7t>. William E. Gladstone was
born in 171)0. Kor father he had a
Bulgarian. Ills gluttony for gold made
him yellow. lie was of medium
height. his whiskers were cropped
close to his face, and "as a sign of
his salanic spirit his forehead and
upper forehead were bare. Ills evil
temper lias made bis hah fall off, so
that from a distance he might bo takenfor quite bald."

What Ho Lacked. \
"They tell me," said the jAnoeent

maid, "that your marriage was the re-
suit or love at Ill's I sight. I« It true?"

"It is." answered the round uhoulliered man sadly. "Had I been gifted
with second si^ht I'd still be lu the
bachelor elass!".Chicago Record-Herald.

Tommy Knew.
Teacher (addressing class).A philanthropistIs a pel son who exerts himselfto do good to his fellow men.

Now, if I were wealthy, children, and
gave money freely to all needy and unfortunateswho asked my aid I'd be a.
She broke otV abruptly to point at a

boy in the class.
"What would I be. Tommy?" she

asked.
"A ciiH-li!" shouted Tommy..Exchange.

Eating Away an Island.
Strength Is not a thing usually connectedwith maidenhair fern, yet If Its

roots have not sulliclent room they
will break the pot in which the plant
grows. 1 Hades of grass will force the
curbstones between which they spring
up out of their place, and in a single
night a crop of small mushrooms have
lifted a large stone. Indeed, plaids
have been known to break the hardest
rocks. The island of A Ida bra, to the
northwest of Madagascar, is becoming
smaller and smaller through the action
of the mangroves that grow along tho
foot of the cliffs. They eat their way
into the lock in all directions, and into
the gaps tInis formed the waves force
their way. In time thev will probably
reduce the island t<> pieces.-London
f'Slobe.

The Judge's Error.
"(live one verse of 'The Star SpangledI'm liner.' "

"I can't do it, judge."
"Quote a passage from the eonstituIion."
"Too many for me."
"Then I can't naturalize you, my

man."
"Hut I was born here, judge, t don't

want to be naturalized. I'm after a

l):illift"s job.". Khusus City Journal.

Unkind.
The Kind Lndy.Vou clear off or I'll

set the dog at you.
The Tramp.Ab. 'o\v deceptive Is

'Uinan natur'. Fer two nights I've
slept in your barn, eaten i>t yer poultryan' drunk of yer cider, and now

ye/, treats ine as an utter stranger..
London Sketch.

The Sphinx.
"What was the riddle of the

sphinx ?"
"I don't know; but, judging by a

sphinx's fa«-lal expression, 1 don't believeit was very funny.".Washington
Star.
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i.lTi-r ('lie Hundred I ollars He
ward fur acv cane <>f (Jatarrli tliut cattnot!ic< nn <! Ii\ llaU'H Catarrh Cure,

.1. CI I KNKY & CO., Toledo, <).
\\ > tin' undersigned, have known F.

I. < honey for tin* last l"> years. an<l 1 »*

ijvi him [M-rfi etly li morable in all bust111ss ira tactions ami financially able to
chin ut an\ obligations made by his
firm.

Wai.mno. Kinnan A Marvin,
W holi Hale Druggists, Toledo, <)

I lull's t 'a 1 arrli < Mire is taken in tern ally.acting ifiivctly upon the blood and
miK'ons surfaces of the nyHt»'in. TeHtiinoni:ih-m-ii. free, l'rice 7.V. per Initio.

The growing scarcity of finisliin^woods has led to an ail1111;11 prod in t ion of over 1,100,(II11),(1111)>(|ii;tr«' feet of veneer.

Porcelain was discovered hy
an alchemist who was seeking
a mixture of earths that would
make I lie most durable eniciI>les.

Tin? h) londid work '>t C'hanttitir 1 inn's
S|iiniiu*h hihI Liver TaMetH in nil comiii},'t.i liL-Jit. No Much K""»nd romody
foi liver inn! bowel troubles was ever
known littfnro. TbouHinilH IiIohm them
for cm i ny ''insti pa( ion, sick headache,
iiilionsmsH jaundice nnd indi^OHtion.
Sold by all dealers.

Last year persons wore killingi>v inotar cars in the streets
of I iOtidon.

ii takes sixteen tons of l>eetinotto make one ton of sugar.
\ ) rett*i i lot is cU'Ctrie plant

ii'ir llamberK, Uorminy, in
driven by a windmill.

A 1 f»*«<< (»r Tom Hoy
wa- Susie climbing trees and fences,
jumping ditchoH, whitlin#, always qet>
tiny scratches, cuts, sprains, bruises,
tin it) pR, horns or scalds. lint laws!
11 or mother just applied Buoklen's
Arnica Salve and cured her uuiok.
Heals everything healahle- Hoils,
Uteres, Kczems, Old Hores, Corns or
Piles. Try It; 2T»c. at all druatrgiets.

(
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"A CRUMB FROM THE CH!
I-A-V*.. .

Matthew 15:21-28.
"Great is thy faith; be it unto thee el

GOD loves tho fulthful and delights to ha'
blessings are for such. Hy reason
with our birth, It Is not alike easy to
and to shape llfo according to thes<

blessings of tlio future will more than off*
However, while only the faithful will attain
thlugs of Clod's promises In this present age,
Btlll In reservation an Inferior blessing for
now, but who must be dealt with during th
lines of sight. Our present study well lllus
those who trust him.

The Canaaultlsh woman was a heathen a
with whom the Lord had not entered Into co
who at that time were without God and w
provision for tho blessing of the Gentiles 1

When our Lord sent forth his Apostles to pr
nor of dlsoases and casting out devils, he ln>
were not Jews.Gentiles and Samaritans. I:
way of the Gentiles and into any city of th
am not sent savo to the lost sheep of the hou
tlons our Lord's miracles were confined to tl
covenanted people. For this reason Jesus Igi
ltlsh woman, crying "Have mercy on me, O I
1b grievously vexed with a devil." And later
Kllf tr\ f tin 1au> »l.~ c I-....... I
MUV w vuu iuoi nut'irp VJJL IIIL* IH/HJJU UL A.">I UUI,
children's bread ami cast it to tin; dogs."

The term "dogs" was applied to (lie <Je
their Inferiority. Our Lord merely matte use
day, nnd still common In Palestine. Knt nob
"Yea, Lord, yet tlio dogs ent of the crumbs
b!e." What perseverance, what faith, w.is l
ho believed the Lord to be the promised M
David! As Jesus Intimated, she had ni"re fi
Her request was granted."O woman, great i
as thou wilt." Her daughter was healed froi

There are several lessons for us in (his st
be by nature, by heredity, by environment; h
we tnt? still know of tho Divine compassion.
If he chose first of all to manifest his favor t<
not signify that ho had no love or care for t
that the Divine purpose must How out to ma
cnannets mm lu uod's due time. We may
standpoint of perfect knowledge in the herea
feature of the Divine program. For Instanc
seems strange that God lias permitted a rei
for 6000 years, when he has the full power
throw the forces of evil and to Inaugurate v
the deliverance of mankind from the power
superstition; to give light for darkness; kno
blindness. Studying tho Divine Plan of tin
that Ood will first select a Church class
Church as channels of blessing toward the \v

A little while, and the permission of sin
the present life shall havo served to chisel an
while, and they shall be transformed to the g
beyond the veil. And then a little while, in
the world In general will be dispensed. Tim
from this table, and then not merely crunil
tho race, but rich and bountiful provision, (

than we could have asked or thought
It Is a great and Important truth that

less completely obsessed by evil spirits.dem
logs, but the fallen angels, as the Scripture:
against these Influences of demons and, bee
Bible teaching on the subject, they come nu
fluences with dimmer of entirely losing tliei
such affliction as this which affected the di
seemed to realize that there was only the o

get help. Hence her Importunity, when she
In another sense of tho word all sin and

tlona of the devil, because all are either din
work. Thus our I.ord declared that Satan
falsehood to mother Eve."lie was a murdei
not in tho Truth." Through his He our race
tal. moral and physical, and Is irolncr down
for the grent Deliverer; thnnk God also, for
Mlllennlnl now nigh nt hand!

Women's Secrets
Thero it one man in the United States who h
more women'# secrets than any other man c

country. These secrets ore not secrets of gu
the secret* of suffering, nnJ they have been
R. V. Pierce in the hope and expectation of
That few of these women have hcen disuppoi
pectations is proved hy the fact tlrnt ninety*)
all women treated hy Dr. 1'iercc have bee
o t.. U . 11.. r ......I ..I I I 1.

vu vu k/uvu u itVUKi >YWUI«.l lie I

cases treated were numbered by hundreds
that record applies to the treatment of more
lion women, in n practice of over 40 years,
and entitles Dr. Pierce to the gratitude aecor
specialists in the treatment of women's disea
Kvery sick woman may consult Dr. I'ic

charge. All replies are mailed, scaled in
any printing or advertising whatever, upon tl
out fee, to World's Dispensury Median! Ass<
buffalo, N. Y.

DR. PIERCE'S PAVORIT
3VTolf o. "Vv oa.lt "Woxnoii f
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I Northern or Southern city.

I Installing a telephoneI same as increasing your
I making a large outhy f<
I phone costs very liule.
S We would like (o tell you ul>o

rural telephones. Ask Hie nenic
Or write to iim for (les< ri|»ti\e hook

I FARMERS' LINE DEPARTM
Southern Bell Telep
L& Telegraph Co

Soutb Pryor Stre«l Atlanta,

k
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[LDREN'S TABLE."
lune 12.

:ch us thou tCllt.".V. £8.
re them trust in htm 111?* clilefost "

of various conditions connected
nil to accept the Divine promises

3, trusting that the rewards and ti
let the sacrifices of the present. F
the exceeding great and precious h
we are glad that the Creator hns *
those who cannot exercise faith 11

o Millennial Ago more ntoug tlie
(>(Urates tho Lord's grace towards (.|
v

voinun-one not an Israelite.ono S
Tenant relationship -one of those
lthout hope, because the Divine
ivus not yet opened tip to them f(
each the Gospel, henlins all man
Jtructed them to puss by all who
Us words were, "Go not Into the se Samaritans enter ye not, for 1
se of Israel." With a few cxeep10Jews. They alone were God's h
lored the petition of the Caiman.ord,Son of David! My daughter
on he explained, "I am not sent

' and "it Is not meet to take the H1
1 a

utiles by the Jews us signifying
of :in expression common in ills

a the woman's faith: She replied, fwhich fall from the Master's tn- ,

bus manifested! How evidently
essiah. the Heir of the throne of
tilli than a majority of the Jews,
s thy faith! He it (into thee even 1
it that hour. I
inly. However degraded we may
owever outcast from Cod's favor.
The message is. "<!<hI Is Love."

(wards Abraham's children, it did
he remainder t" iiiiiiiklnd; merely Jnkind thnaivh 1 dviiiei v-appointed Htie sure t lint wlk>ii we get to the j
fter we shall set- wisdom in every [
e, from the hn;n;in standpoint it I \
gn of sin and de:itli In Hie world t

t«> speak ilit* W'.nl and to oxer '
tracious inthieinv-. of blessing for 1

of Kin and Salan. iuti raine ami '

wlcdjte ill' l..i l,tiuiance anil j "j
a Ajics, we li it) 1 I lit* lesson to l.v | ,
am! xubsi >|ii< 111 ly vi < (ho elcvt t
'olid of mankind.
and the trials and dillicultlcs ol

d polish tin- "very cleit." A 111tIt* jlotions likeness ni i heir Itcdceiuer
id the blessings Imii* promised t<<
children of (Sod will tlrst he fed |lis will fall for the remainder of
xceediiijily and abundantly more 1

many human beings are more or |
oils not the spirits <>f human he |
* declare. Many battle for years (
ause not lightly informed of the I
ire and more under the occult in \
r reason, it was nrobalilv some

uiKliter <>f ili«' < auaunitess. She
ne quarter from which sh»; could
recognized t Ik' l.ord, i
sickness jiuiy lie s:tl<l (o |>o alllic
ctly, or throtu.li heredity, Satan's
hud murdered our race by ills
r from tlic beginning and abode

lias nunc down into sickness, n or»
rapidly to the tomb. Thank God
iiis grent day of deliverance, ttiu

as perhaps heard
>r woman
ilt or slmmc, hut
con tided to I)r,
advice and help.
nted in theirexcent,of
cmurkahle if tlic Byonly. Hut when Jthan half-a- mil- 7 «

it i. phenomenal,
iled hint hy women, as the first of
s ..

rec hy letter, absolutely without
perfectly plain envelopes, without
lieni. Write without feur us withleii'.tion,l)r. U. V. Pierce, Prest.,

! ; PRKSCRIPTION
5(troxi{;,
Kat Woiiion Woll.

RFi/ice^i^^E
mer! >
iti of A picric:i, Mr. Farmer.
(lie worM.isat your service.
Ihuiii' a *(ion sis \tin want it.
is, your 11 inn Is in town, to
... \ i i. iI
-\> i ui Kj v 11 iv ui un^y t; win i

i on your farm is the I
horse power without I

>r» the horse. A tele-1
ut our plan for installing A
I I Sell tclrphoMO manager

t. A postal will do. JsBi

r

/
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Cranberries correct the liver, j
Asparagus stimulates the kldeys.
Celery is a nerve tonic, and so
inu air uiiium.

Honey is a good substitute for
r»l liver oil.
Watercress is an excellent
lood purifier.

TIim IIIkIi Ciut i.f l.ltlng.
Increases the price of manj uece6uliohwithout improving tto quality.
ol»y'B Honey anil Tar maintains its
igh standard of excellence and its
roat curative <iunIitiua w'thout any
lcrease in cost. It is tbo host rome
y for coughs colds, croup, whooping
jueh and all ailments of the throat,
tiest and lungs. Tiio gonuine is the,
i-llow package. Refuse substitutes,
old l>y all Druvgists.

Parsnips possess the same vir
ne as sarsaparilla.
Bannanas are beneficial to

ufferers from chest complaints.
Never hesitate about giving Chainerlain'nCough Remedy to children,

t contains no opium or other narcoirHand can bo givon with implicit
ontidence. *As a quick cure for
ongtis and colds to wh'cb children aro
i»8coptible it is unsurpaHed. Hold^by11 dealers.

Beetroot is fattening and good
/\i» u'lm urnnf a i\n4
w» |'\\/|»«\ n liu 11 IWIU IU |'l(C 'Ml

losli.
Tomatoes are good for a torMilliver, but should he avoided

>y gouty people.
'<ilitimtii<1t-r lullni A. I'rutt font No 1 1 It

l)o|>i. 111. (i. A. It.

Mr. Isaac Cook, Commando of nliovo
Jost, Kewnnee. Ill . writts: "For a
ong timo I was bothered with backoheand pains across my kidnays.
Uiout 'ami months ago started taking''olv Kidney Pills and aoon saw tlioy
very doing just as claimed. I Wn|it on
aking them and now I am free from
luckaehe, and the nainful bladder
niRory is all gone. 1 like Foley Kidleyfills so well that I have told many
if my friends and comrades about
Iii in and shall recommend them at
very opportunity." fcjold by all
IlllgglStS.

Soapsuds is a ready remedy
or burns.
The Touring Club of France

las spent $4,000,000 on public
oads..

I.Ion Fiindleti h Child
[n Pittsburg a savage lion fondled tho
land that a child thrust into his
?ngo. Danger to a child ia sometimes
{rent whon least roeardod. Often it
!om('H through Colds, Crnup, and
Whooping Cough. ^They slav thousandsthat Dr. King's New Discovery
ould have saved. "A few doses cured
Dur baby of a very bad ease of
('roup." writes Mrs. George 1$. Davis
>f Flat Hock, N. C., "We always give
it to him when he takes cold. It's a
wonderful medicinn for babies." Best
for Coughs, Colds, LaGrippo, Asthma,
Hemorrhages, Weak Lungs, f>Oe. £1 00
Trial bottle free. Guaranteed by all
druggists.

I BILIOUS?
CONSTIPATED?
HEADACHE?

FOR

SPEEDYRELIEF.
Nearly Everybody

TAKKfl

SIMMONS LIVER REGULATOR
WHY VAIlA I

I'l NOT ¥ vr VJ0g I I
MMHOKMnaMnJ

Botanic
BloodBalm
(B. B. B.) Cures HiroHgh the Blood

<5Blood Poison, JjkifM) BONE PAINS, CAN- 2&VjttT CER, SCALY SHIN, flmln
Rheumatism, Eczema*

Itching Humors.
it u it /rt^»««i/» i. »i."

only Blood Remedy that killn tho poisonin the blood and then purifies it.Bendingft flood of pure, rich hlood direct to
the skin surface, hones, joints, and
wherever tho disease is located. -In this
way all sores, ulcers, pimples, eruptions
are healed and cured, pains and aches
of Rheumatism cease, swellings subside.
B. B. B. completely changes the l»ody
into a clean healthy condition, pivinjr
the skin tho rich, red hue of perfect
health. B. B. B. cures the worst old
cases. Try it.

BOTANIC BLOOD BALM BBB
pleasant ami anfe to take; composed of purellotanlc lngredlenta. It purlHea ami ourlclien

the blood. It. M. H. Ntrengthena ttio nexven
ami liutlila up the broken down ayntcni. DriiR.
rIhIh II .00 PER LARGK IIOTTI.K with dlreo
tlona for home cure.

Sold at All Drug Stores.
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nourishment is necessary.
<* For 35 years .

Scott's EmulsionI. >«has been the standard, E
world-wide treatment for I

The air is clarified effectively
by keeping the blades of a ventilatingfan moistened with water.This collects all the impurities.

1 < "Foley Kidnoyi'illa contain i nconcontinted form in^rodiontH of eHtablished
therapeutic value for thn relief ai d
euro of nil kidney and bladder nil-
IIK'IIin. ouiu ny nil druggists.

At the bottom of (he sea the
temperature remains praetically
unaltered at any one spot
throughout the whole of tin1
year.

For Mor<« TimII Tit roo llrc.tilon.
Foley's Honov nnd Tar has hoen nhousehold favorite for all ailments oftho throat, chest and lungs. For infantsand children it is host uml safest

as it contains no opiates and no harmftil drugs. None genuine hut Foley'sHoney and Tar in the yellow paclingo.Refuse nulist.itutes. Sold hy all druggists.
Death valley, California, is

270 feet below the sea level, the
lownaf nninl aI' /!»»*' 1 «*»-*-! '

«» 4 l*^
i'wiiik wi wi t Mini ill lilt;

UnitStales.
Foloy Kidnoy Pills nro antiseptic,tonic and restorative and a prompt correctiveof all urinary it rcgnlurit ies.

liofUHO hulislitutcs Slid liV till (I r\lffKists.

1'uy tie Dome, an extinct volcanoin France, yieltls larpco suppliesof carbolic acid.
Sluiko Into Your slum

AUen'a Knot lOnse, a powder It < nrr-n
painful, swollen, smartiin/, in rvouafeet »iul instantly talus tlinntin^ out
of corns and bunions nnmnakoH walkingeasy. Try it today. Sold ««ver>where,2r>ets.

1 >('( 11 KM' ll.'lyt'ji li i 11 <>

on the nerves and is excellent
for sulVerers from insomnia.
The undermon d railways of

Paris have a length of miles.
Twenty three more miles has
been authorized.
" A touch of rhoinntifin, »»r n Iwiuk.^ 1

of neuralgia, whatever I In* trouble in,Chninborlnin's Liniment tliivi'H nwnytho pi in at unco and ourrn tho complaint quickly. Kirst applicationgives relief. Sold I»y all dealers.
A tribe of Hrazilan Indians

elothe them selves in nothing
vnnrn uro* -»*'

it.m n 111.in >i inccc (H

pottery.
Chamberlain's Stoiuaeh and Liver

Tablets will clear the Hour stomach,sweeton the brer.th and ereat* a Imalthyappetite. They promote tint Howof tfastric juice,thereby inducing Rooddigestion. Sold by all dealers

In Russia you nnisl, marry Im
fore80 or not at all, ami yon

may marry only live times.
There ll;m ItriTiilly Iteeii IMiieril

in nil tint drui» stores an nromuti ,pleasant herb euro for \\ mian's ills,called Mother (Iray's A1 JSTIIA Id A N
LEAK. It is the only certain regulator.Quickly relieves female weal.
nuHBiiH and lhu-kache, Kiilm v, itlad
tier and t Urinary troubles. At all
druggists or l»y mail .A) e iits. Sam
pie FKKK. Address. The MoUier?? i < i
vjih> v'u , ijuivoj', .\ 1 ,

In Abvssiania the w ifo is
master. If her husband ollVnds
her, slic can liiru liini out. for
the house and its lit'lon^in^s arc
hers.
Joliun I). Koi:ki f( llt r would c<> hroUe

if ho should hjioikI his ciitiic inc-onm
trying to propiiro n hotter lin d irino
than ( hamhurlain\s Colic, Cholora
and Diarrhoea Uomodv for diarrhoea,
oysentory or howel^rnmpl'iints. It is
simply iinportwihle, and so says evory
onu that has used it. Sold l>v all
dealers.

Oil and coal arc successfuly
burned together under boilers
in England.
Two millions acres of land in

New South Wales has heen reclaimedby irrigation.
The department ol agricult ure

is experimenting in several of
the Southern states with Japanesegrasses used fo" malting.

Wlmt Kvurj l»(»ily WHlitn.

Kverybocty desires good health which
is impossible unless tho kidm-vs urn
houiki and healthy. Foley's KidnoyRemedy should In* taken «t tin- first
indication of any irregularity. and a/
serious illnens may ho nvortnd.
Foley's Kidnov Remedy will restoro
yonr kidneys ana bladder to (lieir normnlfilfntn nnd nrdiiiK-

Electric
Bitters

Succecd when everything else fails.
In nervous prostration arid female
weaknesses they are the Rupicme
remedy, as thousands have testified.
FOR KIDNEY,LIVER AND
STOMACH TROUBLE

it <s the best medicine ever Bold
over a druggist's counter,i ^
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